MARCH 10TH 2019 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CEDARMANIA

March 23rd: For students 6th-12th grade, $30/person. Youth rally at Cedarville college with preaching,
small groups, fun and games. Contact Pastor Zach for more information.

HANDS OF HOPE BBQ DINNER

March 28th @ 5pm: Hands of Hope is hosting a Pulled Pork dinner at the OSU Extension Center. Peter
Range from the Foundation for Life in Toledo will be the guest speaker talking about all they are doing
in Toledo to help life prevail and decrease abortions there. Contact Hands of Hope for tickets to reserve
your seats, the meal is free but a free will offering will be accepted.
MIKE ZEEDYK AND YFC

March 31st 10:45am: Mike Zeedyk from Youth for Christ will be with us during the morning service to present the Youth
for Christ ministry. The mission’s team is bringing Mike in to present the organization as a whole for our congregation to
consider taking on as a local missions organization. A potluck lunch will follow the morning service.

BUSINESS MEETING

March 31st: Following the morning worship and fellowship with Mike Zeedyk there will be a quarterly
business meeting.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

April 19th 6:30pm: We will be having an evening service to remember Christ going to the cross on our
behalf.

EASTER SONRISE SERVICE

April 21st 8am: Resurrection Sunday! Jesus has risen from the grave AMEN!!!! We will be having a sunrise
service with a breakfast at 8am celebrating the resurrection of Jesus! This will take the place of our
Sunday School hour.

GARMS FAMILY CONCERT

April 25th @ 6:30pm: We have the exciting privilege of having the Garms Family all the way from
Minnesota come and share a gospel concert with us. It will be a free concert that is going to be open to
the public as well so please invite your friends and family to come out. There will be a free will offering
taken during the concert.

CHILE MISSION TRIP

August 2nd-10th: Our missionary Scott Russel has brought us an opportunity for a short term mission trip
to the country of Chile. There is room for twelve people on this trip at a cost of $2000 per person. On
this trip there will be opportunities help with construction projects, VBS, and other mission projects.
There is an information sheet on the back table if you have more interest about going.

Missionary Update: Coleman

For a long time now, we have been praying for more adults at Fuente (including more men), and God brought a
new family to our church in February! The husband is a believer, but the wife is not, so please pray for her
salvation. On top of that, for three weeks in a row, we had an attendance of around 30 people in our Sunday
service. When I look back a year ago to services where we had only 8-9 people, I can only praise God for how
HE is growing our church. In February, God also opened doors for us to go into two public schools to gift New
Testaments to all of the students of reading age. One of those schools is only two blocks from church, and the
director has given us an open door to come back weekly to use those Bibles to teach reading comprehension. In
the youngest classes, we also were invited to come teach Bible stories. Pray for my coworkers as they begin
this ongoing ministry (Lord-willing I will be able to join them when I return in July from my short furlough).

